FOR A PERFECT BITE.

zebris FOR ceramill®
TROUBLE-FREE RESTORATIONS AT THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON

Zebris for Ceramill can be used as a digital facebow, but offers numerous other functions in addition. Thus the JMA Optic system forms the basis for virtually any indication - from single restorations to scanning model-free with an intraoral scanner as well as large-span restorations or splints. The automatic data transfer to the Ceramill System and the resulting direct transfer into the articulator, allows Zebris for Ceramill to be ideally integrated into the daily workflow and reduces manual post-processing of the restoration. Overall, the result is a simple, safe workflow that can be used profitably in everyday work.

- Precise recording of the individual jaw situation as the basis for practically every dental indication - from single-tooth restoration to functional splints
- Simple, intuitive, wireless workflow - profitable integration into daily routines
- Precisely digitized functional data enable accurate dentures - reduce manual post-processing on the patient and simplify collaboration with the laboratory

THE DIGITAL WORKFLOW

From the dental practice to the perfect restoration.

1. Recording of patient dynamics
2. Recording of maxillary position
3. Digital data export

Simple, accurate and safe transfer to the laboratory.

Guarantees the highest accuracy of fit. Hardly requires manual post-processing.
"Zebris for Ceramill is easy to use and quickly delivers important, joint-specific parameters digitally for successful prosthetics."

Dental practice Dr. med. dent. Thilo Prochnow MDSc. 
Dentist Tsp. CMM 
DT Andreas Schlecht | pro-dental GmbH 
Hückeswagen, Germany

"The exact recording of jaw movements ensures individual, precise fits and considerably reduces grinding time."

Dr. von Sontagh 
Hard, Austria 
www.zahnarzt-vonsontagh.at
### Basic module

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 221500     | Zebris for Ceramill | Digital facebow  
Inductive charging device with charging cable  
IR footswitch  
Transport case  
T-pointer pen  
USB data transfer/ charging cable , power supply  
Software Zebris for Ceramill  
Para-occlusal attachment  
Zebris bitefork  
Zebris bitefork adapter |

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 221501     | Zebris transfer stand | Zebris bitefork with screw thread  
Zebris bitefork adapter  
Positioning screw set  
Positioning foil |
| 179703     | Ceramill M-Pass | Software module for Ceramill Mind |

### Consumables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 221502     | Para-occlusal attachment | Available in:  
1 pc.  
10 pcs.  
20 pcs. |
| 221503     | Zebris bitefork | Available in:  
1 pc.  
10 pcs.  
20 pcs. |
| 221504     | Zebris bitefork adapter | Available in:  
1 pc.  
10 pcs.  
20 pcs. |